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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
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MiscellaneL
The Corresponclence CoUl'les of Concordia Seminary.
of ■e,·eral brethren wo herewith print & ll■t of all
which are ofrered i11 tl10 ao•ealled Exten■ion Divi■ion of tho
Seminarr, \Ve ofl'er a. total of twenty-■even cour■e■: At the

Uie

■uggeation

COIU'IC!I

lalroclKClor.g: No. 1. Theological Eneyclopcdi& and Yethodologr. No. 2.
A Study of Luther'■ \Vork■.

Ba:1elica& 'l'hcoloou: No. 3. lliblieal Hermcmeutic■, Textual Critlci■m,
Blghir Critlci■m. No. 4. Diblica.l
Greek Iaagogic■•
No.
G.
and New Te■t&
ment Exege1i1. No. 0. Old TC!Bta.ment Exegc1i1. No. 7, The Engll■h Bible.
No. 8. Tho Oennau Dible nnd Other Tranall,tlon■•
Bwtorical '1'1'.eologu: No. 0. A Survey of Church Hi■tory. No. 10.
Biblical and Chri■tian Archeology. No. 11. The Hi■torieal Background of
Uie Old Te■tament. No.12. The Hi■torical Background of tho New Te■ ta
ment.. No. 13. Special Periocl■ of Church History. No. H. Symbolic■, Confeuiou, and Bi11tory of Dogma. No. 15. Pa.trologr and Patri■tic■•

Br11cm11tio Theology: No.10. Dogmatic■ and Biblical Theology. No. Ii,
Apoloptica and Polemie11. No. 18. l\Ioral Pl1ilo■ophy and Chri■tian Ethics.
Pnc&iccrl Theology: No. 10. l'astornl Theology and Church Polit:,.
No. 20. Catechetie&. No. 21. Homiletic■• No. 22. Diaconic■ and Mi11ion■•
No. 23. Liturgic@, Heortology, Hymnology. No. 24. Christian Art and
Architecture.
Pl&ila.ophy: No. 25. 1•1yel1ology and Logic. No. 20. Hi■tory and Problem■ of Philo■ophy. No. 27. Antiehristian Religion■ and Philo■opby.
A few remnrka conc.-erning tlae work of the course■ may ■erve for
orientation. Tho work is yradmilc •1 cork; it presuppo■e■ the element&r,r
■tucly of the regular aemino,ry ch1ese1. It is therefore in tho nature of
clirected ■ell•acth•ity, e,•cry atudcnt furnialiing tho neceaaa.ry energy for
hi■ ta■k and not relying u11on tl1e impetua given by cla11-work. It m&;v
al■o bo deaignate,l 11e euper,•iacd home atudy, ■inec tllo note■ which arc
1ubmittecltl,o
are rend by
in■tl'Uctor, wl10 adds such note■ and remark!!
11 may bo called for by tho ait.lllltion. •r11e \\"Ork pre■uppo■ea the ability
to nae booka intelligently, 11ltl1ougl1 this may, in a. largo \\"11:f, be learned
in Course No. 1 iC the student Ima never made thi■ part of theological
special
work a.
objective. It ie ueces111
1ry
that the ■tudent be able to work
regularly and eystematica.lly, also by wo.y of aending report■ to tlle 11ehool.
llere sporndi~ etrorta, wlaieh frcqmmtl~• lose tl1emaelvl!I in incon■equentiAI
detail&, ue not 1lcsirablc. For the 11nsto
r who wants to 110 10111e ■;ratematic
work in maaterin:r,
t lca at
11 to n degree, nny cour&o or section of theo•
logil!ll learning, we cxtc111l 11, cordial welcome to nva.il him■elf of the
opportunity otrcrecl in our Extension Dh•iaion. Score■ of u1en wl10 have
dono the work Cor some t.imc assured us that it hn■ redounded to tJie
greatest benefit to i.hcm. Fo1· further informa.tion addreu Prof. P. E.
Kret-zrnann,
Louis,
Mun
801 A,·c.,
no '.
St.
Mo.
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IIIMellene

The Slpfflcance of the "Decree of Jlilan."

:11&117 text-booka on church hfltor7 refer to an ".uat.• or . . . . , . or
Wlan, luued by Comtantlne In Ill, and make the mtmaat tJIU tile
emperor by thi■ "decree" made the Chrf■tfu nllgfon the mt. nUala or
the Boman Empire. BlrioU11 1peakitag, t1eill&er o/ INN,,.,._,.,,",._,
A.a Ayer write■ (Bourco-llooll of At1oie1d Oh,u 11411"'7, Ill) 1 ""l'lle •
called Edict of llUan, granting toloratloa to the Chrf■tlam, fa llllt tlll
actual edict, but a letter addroued to & prefect &nd referring to tu .alct,
which probably wa■ much briefer."
And yet the church hfatorlan■ may wen be eXOUlld for c1eeJarb11 tut
the letter of Con■tontlne, whatner It■ form may ban been, amoaDt■cl to
a recognition of the Chriatian reUglon, actually placed it In tba fanfnmt,
emphuialug It in a manner that wu bound to Jmpreu people with tlll
emperor'■ intention■• Thia clearly appear■ from & fe,r pu1■11■ of ta
letter na gh
• cn in the above-mentioned aouree-book. We zad: "We oapt.
in the first place, to act in order the condition■ of the l'ffl!rence paid to
tho DMnlty by gMng to the Chrl1tlnna ond nil other■ full permfaloa to
follow whate,•cr worship any man had chOHD. • • • We ahould ill DO 'll&f
refu■e to any mon ony legal right who hna given up hla mind either to
the obacn·nnco of Christionity or to that worship which he penonallJ fella
beat suited to lalmaelf. • • • It fa our pleaaure that all proYlaiom what,o.
ever which ]111.ve appeared in document■ hitherto directed to J'OW' ollee
rcga.rding Cbrlatlana and which appeared utterly improper and oppmecl to
our clemency ahould bo nbolial1ed and that every one of thou men who
have the aomo wiah to obacrve Cl1rlathm worahip may now freelJ and un•
to obler,•o tl1e 81lme '\\'lthout any anno,anee or
ditionally endeavor
molestation.woThese things
thought it wen to algulfy in tba falleat
manner to your carefulness, that you might know thot we ha'fl pnn
free 1111d nbaoluto permiaaion to tho 81lid Chri1tian1 to proctl11 their worship. • • • :iroreover, in regard to the Christion■ we have thought flt to
ordain this 11)10, thot if ouy a.ppeor to ha,•e bought, either from oar
exchequer or from others, the places in which they \\-ere nccuatomed formerly to nuomble, ond
concerning
which definite order■ haft been lf't'tll
before now, and that by Jetton BOJ1t to your oJllce, the ■ame be reat.on4
to the Chri■tlam. . • • In oll thc■e things you mu■t give tba aforeul4
Chrfatinn■ your moat effective intervention, that our eolDDWld lll&J bl
fulfilled a■ soon a.1 may bo and that in thi1 matter a.tao order lll&J bl
taken by our clemency for the public quiet."
It may eo1lly bo seen from theao excerpt•church
why
hl1toriu1 f■lt
that the Chrl1t.lans were decidedly favored by the emperor. And it wu
very likely due to this imprculon thot we owe the cu■tomaey ■tatementa
P. B. K.
concerning the ■cope of the "Decree" of llila.n.
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